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-inembers are sligliiy ,hoatod by the
-speakers.

In My paper for May le, 1856, 1
.gave aý portrait cf Grand Mu'ter Wil-
son with the following editorial re-
marks: l'He is the active participant
in the labors ana firet man in the rials
cf Masonic l11e. On the llth October,
*1855, he was electedl by the represen-
latives of 41 lodges, to be first Grand
Miaster of the Independent Grand
Lodge of Canada. .No subjeot is be-
fore the fraternity, this year, of half
the importance of this question. No
~question lias arisen ini this age ini
.which more serions principles are in-
volvedl than the inquiry "eau a Grand
Lodge perpetually and dictatorially
control its subordinates in cither pro-
vinces when, they become sufficiently
nuumerous and respectable to govern
t-hemeelves."

Iu 1858, matters stood in this way.
The Grand Lodge of scotland had
-appointed Bro. Rivai; Tnlly (happily
stili on the perpendicular) its repre-
sentative to the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada. A very large majority of the
American Grand Lodge lad done the
same. Bcotland had joined in, but
the United Grand Lodge of England
seemed obstinately. bont upon refusai.
It was said afterwards that the Eng.
Iish Çraft knew littie of what was go-
ing on, the comýplaints and appeals
from Canada being smothered in the
office of the Grand Seoretary. Yet
they authorized the lodges lower down
the river to maire a rival Grand
Iiodge or a Provincial Grand Lodge,
practically independent, and much iii-
feeling grew ont of it. Borne atrong
mnen, suai as Harington, McLeod
Moore, and others,lieaded the conser-
vatives, ana thera was a prospect of
-a long and unfraternal contest.

lu the winter of *that year (1858) 1
wrote long and confidential letters to
Hon. Philip C. Tuoker, Grand Masiter
of Vermout, a man with a clear
I>rain, large experience, strong con-
victions ana profound knowledge. of
Masonic Ian', ana urgea upon him
that the oandal. Affectedl te 'whole

(Irait. Ftinding that ho was iniaccora-
with me, and that the rival Granit
Lodges were to, assemble the same day
at Toronto, ini Jpxne, we ageeed to
meet tliern and try what frate>uz
counset could do. The leaders of botk
bodien welcomed us with effusion. A.
confeirence of three brethren of each
side was called ini my bed room, ancl
sitting round upon the trunke and beit
rail, the terme of union were suggest-
ed and strongly enforced by Judge
Taoker. My part was to assure
them, upon the strength of nxy fani-
iliar acquaintance with American
Masons, that suai a union would be
endorsedl on our side of the lakes ant
that, in my opinion, the problem of
Canadiian indiependence would le tins
solved, once and forever. The two
committees shook hande over it. 1
madle two pendi copies of the plan,
and going into the Wilson Grancl
Lodge heard it read ana adopted un-
animously, aud with cheers. It wait
now niglit. After supper, I went into
tlie macNabb (or rival) Grand Lodge,
and found tlier slower to move-bu3
the arguments of conciliation prevail-
ed, and before midnight the terme of
union were adlopted withiout a change.

"Strike while the iron is hot," n'as
the motto, and presently a processiox
n'as formed, led by Sir Allan MacNabb
and climbed, 180 strong, up the four
ffigits of stops ýo the apartment whera
sncb a welcome awaited tlie-, se
royal, so heart-felt, se thoronghi as ta
move the participants te tears. As
tliey entered, tlie two Grand Mastersi
joined bauds and walked to the d"i
saide bysae. The constituents cf the
two bodies werp intermingled, two anti
two, sud so stood, while acclamationis
repeated again. and again, shook the
houe. Hours after miduiglit, the
voices cf eloquent bretliren expressei
the general joy that peace and union.
would heuceforti bless the (Janadian.
Craft.

The next evening, a Masonio ban-
quet n'as giveu at oue cf the leading
hotels, and many of the lest speakers
of Canada were present. Judge Taclk-
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